
disaster, 811 but the severest cut ut
Ai a sheet of paper, conspicuously fixed
the chimney glass, on which was writ

..n in too legible characters, neigh•
ave taken both your daughter and het

lower, hutt sin content with the one.
leave you the other."

From the PAilud. North American.
REDUCTION OF POSTAGE.

We have derived not only pleasure,
Dot profit, from reading Mr. Plitt's excel-
lent report, made to the last session of
Congress, on. the Post Office Department.
In addition to the intelligence he commu-

nicates concerning European Post Offices,
his suggestions about the reforms which
might be introduced into our own, are
highly judicious and practical. He pro-
poses two rates ofpostage—for all letters
weighing but half an ounce, under 500
miles, five cents—the same over five hun-
dred miles, (en cents, adding fee addi-
tional cents for every half ounce under
500 miles, and ten evils when it exceeds
that distance. He proposes that every
thing exceeding a pound should be exclu-
ded from the mail, and postage to be paid
in advance.

In any point of view, it does seem of
Immense importance that a reduction
should take place in the price of postage.
The present high rates restricts corres•
pondeoce vastly, while the amount of lets
ters carried by private individuals on all
the great mail routes exceeds belief. In
this way the Department limes it large
amount of revenue, anti individuals are
subject to great inconvenience, and often-
times losses. Mr. Plitt says that he is
informed,by persons acquainted with the
fact, that at least one dal/' of the letters
between Boston and New York are car-
ried by private individuals.

We happen to know, that between
New York, Albany and Troy, two-thirds
of the letters are carried in the same man-
ner. In the two latter cities there is an
established place for depositing letters.
Just before the boat leaves for New York
they are tied in a package and handed
over tosome person who is known as a
resident, who deposites them in—the New
York Post Office. As business men be-
tween the two cities are daily passing over
the river, a sale conveyance is always
had, and a hundred letters are often taken
by one individual. We have no doubt
the same thing is practised to a large ex-
tent between this city and New York. If
the postage was reduced, ind:viduals
would not seek private conveyance. Even
new, it is not those who write occasionalletters, but it is those whose postage bills
are enormous, and whose correspondence,is extensive, who evade the law, by sen-
ding their letters by private individuals.

What singular and contradictory treat.
ment Banks meet with in different places.In this city, the Bank of the United States
is denounced for having ruined itself byloans to corporations, and assuming their
debts; and the other Banks for having
greatly crippled themselves by the same
course, lessening the value of their stockfrom ten to twenty per cent, and render.
ing the day of resumption distant and
doubtful.

Ia Baltimore, a loco-fop Anti-Bank
city, they are urging the Banks to adoptthe very course ours has pursued with
such disastrous results. Notwithstand.
ing the sad experience of this city, we ob-•
serve but one Batik disposed to profit byit. The people of that city will, 1.40re
long, condemn their own course in this
matter, and approve that of the Bank in
question, for thus refusing to accede to a
step so directly hostile to the true prin-
ciples of banking.

How strange the infatuation, to sup-
pose that the true mode of resumption is
for the Banks to waste their means in the
voluntary purchase ofunavailable, depre-
ciated assets. They will thus go on load•
ink the Banks with depreciated and una-
vailable assets, until they are incapable of
bearing more; and then these very wise-acres, who have thus broken down the
Banks, and rendered resumption impossi-
ble, will turn upon and curse them as rot-
ten Banks.

In this city, the effort is to lighten the
the Banks of these burdens which bear so
heavily on them. In Baltimore, they
would impose them per force. Here we
consider such assets as a bar to resump-
tion. In Baltimore they repose, as a sure
and safe means of resumption, that the
Banks should expend their funds in the,
purchase of depreciated Rail road itotes.—
Unitid Slates Gaxette.

Tux FIRST DUEL FOUGHT in New York,
says the Tattler shortly after the Ameri-
can war. The circumstances were reu •
liar, and elicited great remark and much
interest at the time.

Congress was in session inPhiladelphia,when a Monsieur Longchamp made some
remarks offensive to Girard, the French
minister resident in Philadelphia- TheFrench minister caused marines to be
brought on shore from a French frigate atthat city, and with their aid endeavored to
secure Longchamp. He was prevented,
and severely rebuked and censured. The
minister,irritated and fevengeful, employ.ed a odevaut French officer to quarrel with
and kill Longchamp. Aware of the snare
laid for him Longchamp left Philadel.
phia for New York. Here the officer fol-
lowed, and insulted and challenged him.Lon;clttnp accepted, was killed, and :eft
on the stone bridge at Canal street, andamidst great popular excitement was bu-vied by the city authorities.

From the New York Express.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.—
Oct, 27.

Before J udge Ulshaeffer.
CAUTION TO STONEICEEPERS.—HenryPerks and wife vs. Hiram B. Gray—Thiswas an action to recover damages for an

assault and battery and false imprison-
ment of Mrs. Perks.

It appears that the defendant keeps a
millinery store at 164 Catharine street,
and that about the Ist July the lady wentthere for the purpose of purchasing a hat.She fixed upon a shape that pleased her,
and requested that it might be trimmed.
The ribbon was cut ofi, and she waited
until it was completed. She then statedthat she had been sent there by Mr.IVoodford, a gentleman living close by;and that he would pay for it. There was
some demur to this on the part of the de-,
fendant, when the lady said she would
not have it at all, and was quitting the
store. The defendant then followed her,
and insisted that she should leave some-
thing upon it, which she refused to do,
when he seized her by the arm, and sub-
sequently by her scarf, and thus detained
her at the door for several minutes, until
a mob collected, whom he enlightened up.
on the cause of her detention.

For the defence,it was contended that
the plaintiff could only recover damages,'
as it was not shown that she had been in-
jured by the transaction. There was al-
so some evidence to show that the lady
was intoxicated, and that she swore, 'she'd
be d--d if she took the hat.'

The Court charged that no doubt it
would be very convenient to store keep-
ers to have the right of detaining persons
under such circumstances, but it was not
the law of the land. The plaintiff might
go to a store, and select a hat and have it
trimmed, and then turn upon the heel and
go oti; whether or not the husband would
be liable was not now a question before
the court—he spoke merely of personal
rights; of the power to arrest the person
anti detain them for one instant. The law
was extremely jealous of the rights ofpersona, and it could not be tolerated, that
any one refusing to complete a contract,
could be forcibly detained until he did so.
—The case was simply one of damages,

e'rotn the New York -Courier and Enquirer. which was entirely a question for th
JAMAICA. jury.

IVe have received files ot the Kingston Verdict for the plaintiff, S6O damages,
horning Journal to the 29th ultimo. In which covers full costs.
regard to the island itself, we find nothing Mr. Sea.rs for the plaintiff's, Mr. Gray
in its contents of any interest here, but for the defendant.
the following extracts show that Camila- snmess
.ena is still held by the Government troops A Stisoni.an DEATH.--Mr. Henryof New Granada, and that the revolution- Coolidge of Farmingltam, Mass. a very
ary forces have not yet been driven away. whorthy young man, died on Su day

18.consequence,week, in as his physicKISIGSTON, [ll.] Sept. ians
suppose, of poison communicated to hisNEW -GRANADA. blood by a razor with which he shavedBy the return of the sloop Jane Ann, himself soon after he had shaved the faceCapt. Durant, on Thursday, in 7 days of his deceased father.from Carthagena, advices have been re- The father was a patriot of the revolu-ceived front that city on the Bth inst. con- tion, a pensioner, and advanced Beyondraining however but little fresh intelli- the age of80, and i,i shaving the lace ofgence; affairs there continuing much in the corpse, the razor drew a little blond.I the same unfavorableposition as per last' The son, without wiping the razor, madearrivals. This vessel, we regret to state,, use ot it to shave his own face, on whichhas also come back with the small cargo he also drew blood, and he made use ofofsupplies she carried, having been im-Ithe same lather and brush, which hepeded landing it by the squadron Lluck- had used on the corpse. Soon alter hisadiog the port. Carmona was still con- face became touch swollen, and he grailtinutng his operations by sea and land, ally grew worse for about ten days, be-and on the night of thy 7th inst. attempted ing much of that time in great torture, till

an assault upon the town, which proved he died.
rather warm, but fortunately lie was re- It is certainly possible, and it seemspulsed with considerable loss. The Gov- probable, that a particle of the putrid mat-
eminent forces were momently expected ter limn the face of the corpse was corn-
to arrive, when no doubt things will as- municated to the blood of the living, andsome a more decided appearance. One that it operated with as much malign ity ascircumstance we must not omit to men- the virus by which the small pox is propation, as related by the advices received,igated.an event which while it furnishes a sad
instance ot the inscrutable and mysterious
ways of Almighty Providence in dispos-ing of the lives of his creatures, and
mournfully, solemnly Warns us mm talc
how truly "in the midst of life we are in
death ;" likewise demonstrates but too
forcibly the horrors and evils consequentupon civil warfare, causing us lone to ex-
ecrate the mad ambition which can thus
carry desolation and sorrow into families,
and from whose lawless fury and destruc-
lave violence, the fair sex, the gentle and
the beautiful, are not even exempt.—We
refer to the awful and unexpected death of'.t yoUng married lady, a resident of Car-
thagena, who it appears whilst conversing
with her husband within her own resi•
tlence on the morn ing of the 20th ult. was-killed by a cannon ball fired from one of
Carmona's batteries. Alluding to this
melancholy accident a Carthagena paperof that date thus writes--

"To day was resumed the cannonadingof the town by the enemies b ittery situat-'etl in La Pupa, and its first fire snatchedfrom this world the Sra. Cantlelaria Eck-
art de Pazos, the beloved wife of Sr. JoseMaria Pazos. On learning this astound-ing intelligence, burning tears suffusedlour cheeks, now glowing with grief for
the unhappy fate of the victim, then with'indignation against those barbarians who
without reason, justice or motive, andmerely for the sake of gratifying their'
miserable passions, wage us a nefarious'
war (eternalexecration attend their name,)'war without ceasing against the assassinsof our wives, our sisters, and ourfriends."

KINGSTON, (Ja.) Sept. 28.
The brigantine Jane, Captain Pearmantarrived on Saturday last from Carthage -Ina, and reports having forced the block-ade, and succeeded in landing her cargo: 'thus furnishing the Carthagenians with a

supply of provisions for three or four
months. Capt. Pearman also reports that'he was fired at by Carmona's fleet, and
chased by one of his schooners aided with,sweeps

ESCAPE OF A MORDERER- • YOUTII7, SeITIOS,
who killed Professor Davis, at the Un i.
versity of Virginia and who hail been lib-
erated on bail of $23,000, failed to appear
when his trial came on, so that his recog•
nizance are forfeited. NVe need not
wonder that there are frequent resort to
lynch law in our country, while the laws
enacted by our legislatures sanction such
gross injustice. We think with the New
York Commercial Advertiser, that if this
bailing system is to be continued, we had
better adopt the Turkish practice at once,
and establish a pecuniary mulct, in cases
ofhomicide, the fine payable to widows
and children and other relatives of the:
slain.—Boston Post.

DEATH OF MR. FORSYTH
Hon. John Forsyth, late Secretary of

State of the Unified States, expired at his
residence in Washington City, on Thurs-
day evening, the 21st ult. He had been
ill for• a short time from congestive fever.

In October, 1781, he was -born at F"ied
ericksburg, Va., and grattuatiA at n'inCf..•
ton College in 1799. Ile commenced the
practice of law at Augusta, Georgia, in
1802, and was soon appointed AttorneyGeneral of that State. In 1812 lie was
elected a Representative to Congress, and
was chairman of the committee of For.
eign Affairs from 1814 to 1818, when he
was elected a member of the U. S. Sen-
ate. The next year he was appointedMinister to Spain, and in 1823 he returned to this country and was again elected
a Representative. In 1827 and Bhe was
Governor of Georgia,and afterwards a U
S. Senator, until 1834, when he was ap •
pointed Secretary of State by Gen. Jack,
son, which post he filled until succeeded
by Mr. Webster. Ills age was 61 years.

A GENUINE TEE-TOI'ALLER.
Passing a few days since, in the steam-

boat Telegraph, between New Bedford
and :Nantucket, the subject of Temper-
ance was under discussion, when one of
the passengers remarked that if we wish-
edtu see a thoroughgoing temperance man
we might in the person of Capt Phinney
,the worthy commander of the boat. On
the suggestion, another of the passengers
,enquired of Capt. P. whether he did not
use ardent spirits, to which he replied, "1
never drank a teaspoonful of rum, brandy
or gin, or any other ardent spirits, nor
of wine, cider or beer; never chewed tobac
co, smoked, of took a pinch of snuff; and
I never drank either tea or coffee." 'But'
saysa passenger, 'what do you drink with
your breakfast?' "Cold Water," was the
answer. "And what with your dinner?"
,'Cold Water!" '-And what with your
supper?" Cold Water!" "But" sayshe, "what do you do when you are sicke ,

"I never was nnwell in my life." was the
ready and instructive reply of Capt Kin-
ney, and we could not but reflect how
much of human suffering and wo, how
much of the ills that flesh is heir to,
might be avoided, if people would only a-
dopt the absemious habits which are adop-ted to our condition, and like captain
Phieney, conform more nearly than theyusually do to the immutable laws ofnor
physical natures. —Maas Spy.

11 'You blundering scoundrel,' said the
owner of a crockery store to one of his as-
lsistants, yesterday, •what did . 1, ou knock
over that China set for? You have bro-
ken of least fifty dollars worth of dishes.'

'Blessed are'the piece•makers,' said the
boy, 'that's the only excuse I've got.'

'Give the rascal a dollar for his wit.'
said the man, smiling 'and let him get a
pair oftighter shoes for his clumsey feet
at my expellee!'

A PERILOUS ADVENTURE,--A ballon
assensiun was made from St Louis on the
9th inst by Mr S Hobart, accompanied by
a younglady. After the ballon had attain-
ed the height of about two miles, Mr H.
wished to descend, but found the valve
cord was bound fast in the neck of the bat
loon, which hung in folds, pressing on the
small hoop overhead. In this difficulty,the bold adventurer climbed up the cords
to the hoop, and resting upon it, disentan
gled the valve cord, which was necessary
to give hint command of the, balloon. He{
then descended, and made a safe landing
about eight miles Irom the city.

ROSE OINTMENT, for the cur of
'Fetter, Ring-worm, Pimples on

the lace, a superior article, just received
and fur sale at the Drug Store of

T. K. SIMONTON.
Runtirtedoil, Oct, 6,18.11.

TO THE PATtnNS OF THE BRANDS ETHVegetable Univirsal Pills.—l have e ft,',mud persons desirous toknow how aeonthis medicine will cure them. It is impussa-
el, to say—it altogether depends(won th
state of the Wool and humors. One thing
may berelied upon—that if the pills are persevered with according to the printed direc-tion which accompanies each box, the curewill be effected much sooner than the pa-tient could have expected. The many lin-gering chronic distaset we daily see, are ow-:ngeither to mercuryer blyeditese, or ton thaving been properly purged in Fey, es,Inflamations, Colds, Measles Small Pox, orlying-in. It is utterly impossible for us toattain or keep health without sound purging.We may fasten up the disnr,ler by harks andtonics, but if it be iu the hotly, it must come
outbefore health cap be enjoyed, acid sooneror later it will break out of itself worse thanever, if this method of purifying the bloodis delayed too long. No danger can arisefrom purging with Brandreth's VegetablePills It h es been proved, beyond doubt, thatthese celebrated pillsand the human bodyare naturally adapted one foa the tether. Bythe use of this glorious medicine the contentsor humors of the body can be entirely evacu-ated, altered 'and completely regenerated;and in a manner so simple as to give everyday ease and pleasure.

B. BRANDRETA, M. D.These pills are sold at the store of Wm(Stewart Huntingdon.

MECIIMIC9* LIRA.
HUNTIAGDON COUNTY es.

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania tothe Sheriff id Huntinon county Creeting:Whereas Alba B Wheeler hath filed aclaim in our court of Common Pleas for the
county Huntingdon, against ('filbert L.Lloyd owner, and James H. Page contrac-tor, for the sum of eighty four dollars andeighty five cents, for work clone and mate-rials furnished in and about the erectionand construction of all chat certain two sto-ry

Brick Hous©
situate in Mongomery stree in the boroughof Hollidaysburg in said county, fronting i tisaid M, ntgomery street forty feet, and ex-tending back thirty feet, and elected andhuili on lot No 137, according to the plan
of said borou,h, and also against the lot orpiece of gronndand curtilege appurtenant tosaid building. And whereas it is allegedthat toe said sum still remains due and un-paid to the said Alba B Wheeler, Now,tker:fere we command you that you makeknown to the said GilbertL Lloyd owner,and James H. Eage contractor, and to allsu ,h persons its may hold or occapy the saidbuilding, that they be and appear beforethe Judges of our said count at a court ofCommon Pleas to be held at Huntingdonon the second Monday of November nvxt,to show if any thing they know or haveto say, whythr sum of eighty,jour dollars.ind eighty five cents should not be leviedof the said building to the use of Alba S.Wieder according to the form and effectof the act of Assembly in such case mademu! provided, if to them it shall seem ex-pedient, and have you then and there thiswrit. Witness the Hon Geo. W Wood-ward Esq President of our said court at Huntingdcn, the 18thday of August A. D. 1841JAMESSTEEL, Prot'yeSept. 26 1841.

C S LIEA:
lIITATINGDON COUNTY, 88.

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, tothe Sheriffof Huntingdon county, Creeting:Whereas, James N. Stitt bath filed a claimin our court of common pleasfor the countyof Huntingdou, against Robert Wiggins forthe sum of twenty •seven dollars and seven-
ty-one cents, for work, labor and servicesdoneas a carpenter, in and about the erec-tion and construction of all thatcertain twostory log (twillinghouse situate in Tell township, Huntingdon Co.; and also against thelot or piece of ground and curtilage appurte-
nent to the said building—the said buildingbeing on and the said lot part of a lot of a-bout sixteen acres of land adjoining land ofWm Wilson onthe south, Samuel Wigginson the east, Gideon Shearer on the Northand Plexander Scott on the west—andwhereas it is alleged that the said still re-oi.,ins due and unp..id to the said JamesN Stitt. Now, we command you, as you
were before commanded, that you makeknown to the said Robert Wiggins and toall such persons as may hold or occupy thesaid building, that they be and appear be-fore the Judges of our said court, at a courtof Common Pleas_ tobe held at Hunting-don on the second Monday of November
next, to shew if any thing they know orhave to say, why the said sum of twenty-seven dollars and seventy-one cents, shouldnot he levied ofthe said building, to the useof the said James NStitt, according to theform and effect of the act of Assembly in
such case made and provided, if to them itshall seem expedient, and have you thenthere this writ. Witness the Hon. GeoW
Woodward President of our said court atHuntingdon the 20th day of August, A. U.JAMES STEEL, Prot'y.Sept. 29. 1841.

READ 4
WHAT IT HAS DONE.

And if you Wive a friend, relation, or kany one that is afflicted with thatdistressio
disease, "CONSUMPTION," perstml
them without delay to try thatfamous
unrivalled medicine, the "BALSAM OF WILT
CHERRY," which has cured thousands of thi
complaint after every thing else had fallen
Head-4)e following undoubted proofs of it
efficacy. '

- . .• .
Roxborough, S pt. 1841.

Dear Sir,—Please send me two bottles more
of your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like thrt
you sent me before. I have taken nearly allof the first two, and confidently believe this
medicine will cure me. I have used a great
many remedies within the last year, but
have never found aey thing that has relieved
me so much. It has stopped my cough en.
tirely, checked my night ssweats, anti I stet',
better atnight and feel better in every wad
than Ihave far many months.

Yours, respectfully, JAMES KELLY.
Holmesburg, Sept. 12, 1841.

Friend Wistar,—l must again trottbl,
thee tosend mu two bottles more of thy in-
valuable Balsam. I have now taken thrr,
bottles in all, and can assure thee that it ha,
clone me more good than all the medicine I
have ever taken before. Send by the stag,
as soon as possible, and oblige thy friend,

JAOOI3 HOLLOWAY.
Bristol, September 8, 1841.

Dear Doctor,—Hearing so many peoph
talk-about the wondeitul cures your Batson
of Wild Cherry has made in consumption,
sent to one of yi.uragents the other day fo,
a bottle, and have found it to relieve me s
much, that I want three bottles' more sent
soon, as I believe it will cure me too. I hay
used a great many balsams of different kind,
have tried Jane's Expectorant and oc he
medicines besides, but nothing has clone mt
so much good as yours has. Send by tit
steamboat Bolivor.

Yours tituly, WM. THOMAS.
fr7Besides its astonishing efficacy, in Cor

sumption, it is also the most effectual remedy
ever discovered for Liver Complaints, Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Croup, Whooping
Cough, &c., as hundreds will testify whi
have been cured by it after all cther reme-
dies had failed.

iti'Be very particular to ask fin• Dr.Wis•
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. S,,ld whole-
sale and retail by WILLIAMS & Co.
Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth street, Phil-
adelphia. Price,Sl 00 a bottle.

Sold in Huntingdon by THOMA 7
READ, and in Hollidarbnrg by JAS
OR!?. Nov. 3, 1841

[VEM

MJTHERS, BE ON YOUR GUAM.
This 1:; the season when this clistructive com
plaint attacks gout' jnqtresting little childret:
otlen robs you of those you fondly doated
an carries hundreds to the grave. Every
mother should, therefore, know its symp-
toms, watch them closely, and always M
prepared with a remedy to cure it, as many
are daily sacrificed by such neglect. At
first the littlepatient is seived with shivver-1ing, it grows restless, has flashes of heat,
the eyes become re.,and swollen, it breatheswith difficulty,and then comes that fearful
COUGH that will surely terminate in con-
vulsions or death unless something is imme
diately given to check it. In this complaintthe "Balsam of Wild Cherry," is well
known to be the most speedy.cure ever dis-
covered. It is indeed a precious remedy—-
mild safe and innocent, and sure to give the
little sufferer immediate relief, and quickly
restore it tosafety and health. Every moth
who loves her children should alway s keepit in the house aid give it to them early, by
doing so you may often save the life of oneyou fondly love. Remember this is the fa-mous remedy of that distinguished physi-cian, Dr. Wittar, which have cured thou-
sands of Croup, huoping Cough, Asthma,
Consumption, &c., after every other medi-cine had failed.

Be particular when you purchase to as for
"Dr. Wistar's Balsam of NVild Cherry," usthere is a syrup ofthis name advertised thatis entirely a different medicine. Preparedonly by Williams & Co., Chemists, No, 33
South Forth street, Philadelphia.

Pike til 00 a bottle.
Sold in Huntingdon by THOMAS

READ, and in Hollidaysburg by James
Orr. NAL 3,1841

;;,COUGHS & 60LO'
IHE CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.

Simple as these complaints are usually con-sidered, no one can deny their being the most
icommon cause of this fatal and distressingdisease. It is indeed a melancholy truth,
that thousands fall victims to consumption

' every year from no other cause thanlslF,-
GLt-CI.'ED COLDS. Yet we find hun-
dreds, naythousands, who treat such ctplaints with the greatest indifference, and
let them run onfor weeks and even months
without thinking o the danger. At firstyou have what you may consider a slightCOUGH or COLD; you allow business,
pleasure or carelessness to prevent you fromgiving itany attention, it then settles on your
breast, youbecome hoarse, have pains in the
side or chest, expectorate large quantities
of matter, perhaps mixed with blood, a dif-ficulty ofbreathing ensues, and then you find
your own foolish neglect has brought on this
distressing complaint. If then you tali',
life or health, be warned in time, and don'ttrifle with your BOLD, or trust to no quack
nostrum to cure you, but immediately pro-
cure a bottle or two of that famous remedy
the "Balsam of Wild Cherry," which iswell known to be the most speedy cure evei
known, os thousands will testify whose lives
have been saved by it.

Be very particular when youpurchase_toask for 4Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherv," as there is also a syrup of this name inuse.
Prepared, wholesale and reSail, by Wil-liams & Co., Chemists, No. 33 South Fourth

street. Philadelphia. Price 81.00 a botle.Soldat Huntingdon, by Thomas Read,
and by James Orr. I Nov. 3, 1841.

i (1; Cents Reward.
Ran away from the subscriber living inlii' y townsip, on Saturday 23d ult.,

twoapprentices, by verbal agree
.# 1 , ment Inford witness, to the C 111'
IA t" 'miter business,

04,4.William_Bingham
, AND

David Bowman.
All persons are cautioned against either em-
ploying or harboring said apprentices as 1
am determined to pot the law in forceagainst
any person or persons imploying or harbor-
ing said apprentices.

WM. PECHT.
Mt Union Nov. 3, 1841.

NOTICE 1
Ishereby given, that letters of administra•tion, with the will annexed, have been gran-

ted to the subscribers, on the estate of John
Hileman, late of Morris township, deed.
Allpersons having claims or demands against
the estaie of said deed will please make
them known without delay, and all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment immediate-ly to

WM. HILEMAN,
JOHN AUHANDT.

AunOrs,
Morris tp. Nov. 8, 1841

411.7111.11 IS TII.9ITORri
Natve,

LETTERS of. administration n the es-
tate of Wm.' Dodds, late of Shirley town-ship, deceased, have been granted to the un-Idersigned. All persons indebted to the said
stateare requested tomake immediate pay-ment; and all those having claims against it

will present them properly authenticatedfor settlement wtthout delay.
JOHN SWOOPE.

administrator.
Nov. 3, 1841.

*Wag Cattle.
IL/ANIE to the residence of the Sub.

scriber, aboui the first day of Octo
ler last, one

WRITE STEER
with red ears and a number of small red
pots on the neck and tridy, two years

• last spring. ALSO one NV HITE
HEIFER, with black ears and some black
'ibout the neck and legs—one year Old
ast spring. The owner is requested to
trove property pay charges and take!
hem away, or they will be dealt with ac-
•ording to law.

JACO!: MILLER,
Juniata Farm 84 Nov. 1841.

I aluable Real state
OR SALE.

vvy ILL be expose to public sate n the
prc mises on M.,nday the 22nd day €4November inst, at one o'clock P. M. 'WIthat certain tract of
LIMESTONE LAND

situata in We.t township in the county ofHuntingdon, on Shavers creek, adjoininglands of Neffand Walker, 11,ul•on Cuoniog
ham and other, containing 120 acres and 85perches mar or less, about 80 acres cleared,
twdnty of which is goad natural meadow,

thereon erected a Lo g Dwelling
liii', house two storks high. and a

BANK BARS
,

• and a first rate spring of watertticmon .

Attendance will be given and terms of sale
made known on the day ,1f sale by

JACOB NEFF,
JOHN K NEFFI.Executors of Jacob Ne senr. dec'd.Nov. 3, 1841.

Creditors' Notice.
Take notice, that we have applied io

the Judges of the court cf common Pleas,,f Huntingdon county for the benefit ofhe laws of this commonwealth made for
the relief of Insolvent debtors; and the
,aid court has appointed the 2nd Monday.
(Bth day) of Novcinlitruext, for the hurl
ing of us and our creditors, at the court
house in the borough of lluntingdon,llwhen and where you may attend if you
,ee proper.

Henry Harker,
Thomas D. Ewing,

• Mathew Gill,
Joseph Jackson,
William Beigle,
Peter Cornelius,
John It. McCartney,
William Honing.

Oct, 18, 1841,

INOtivr,
In the matter of the real estate

of Richard Sinkey, lateofBare
ree township, dec'd.

TE undersigned, appointed an Audi.
for by the Orphans' Court of Hun.

tingdon county, to ascertain and reportthe true situation of said estate, showingwho are the parties interested, and towhat extent, and the nature and amountof Ow liens affecting the interests of thesrveral parties, will meet at the Office ofBell & Orbison, in the Borough of Hun-tingdon, on Wednesday, the 3d of No,
vember, 1841, to act in the premises.

JACOB MILLER, Auditor,
October 20 11841. .

.ILITA
HUNTINGDON COUNTY, es.

The Commonwealth of Pentisylv:mla to.the Shot iff of I luntingdon .ct onty .GrrengNV 10. teas Alba li W heeler bath filed seclaim in our court of Common Pleas for the
county of Huntingdon against Gilbert L.Lloyd owner, and John Hetherington con-tractor, fur thelsum of eighty seven dollarsand seventy six cents, for work done andmaterials furnished in and about the erec-
tion and construction of all that certain two
story

Brick 'louse
'encted and built on Lot No 137, on the ear,Folly side of said Lot on Montgomery street,n the borough of Hollidaysburg and countyaforesaid. and fronting on said street thirtymight feet, and extending back thirthy feet;and, also against the lot or piece of groundor curtilege appurtenant to said building.And whereas it is alleged that the said sumstill rem ,ins due and unpaid tothe said AlbaBWheeler. Now therefore we commandyou, that you make known to the said Gil-bert L. Lloyd owner end John Hetherington
contractor, and to all such persons as mayhold or occupy the said building, that theybe and appear before our Judges of said
court, at a court of common pleas to be held
at Huntingdon on the second Monday of November next, to show if aynthing they know
or have to si.y why the said sum of eightyseven dollars and seventy six cents shouldnot be levied of the said building to theuseof the said Alba B Wheeler, according to
the form and effect of the act of Assemblyin such case made and provided, if to themit shall seem expedient. and have you themthere this writ. Witness the Hon Geo. W.Woodward Esq. President of our said court
at Huntingdon, the 18th day of August A.l)1841.

JAMES STEEL, Prot'y,Sept. 29, 1841,


